Ch. Zoloshka of Wolfschmidtzoff

Bitch. Self-gold
Whelped February 23, 1970
Bred by Mary Horton and William Normand

Owner: Kay Timmerman & Mary Horton
Prattville, AL

Zoloshka, the Russian Cinderella, like the fairy tale princess, unexpectedly found favor in Judge Kendrick's eyes at her first show as he whisked her from novice class to BOS over Specials at the 1971 Atlanta spring show for a five-point major. Shown a total of eight times, she finished with four majors and five BOS under eight different judges.

Ristovia's Prince Igorsky
Ch. Ristovia's Count Karajan
Sunbarr's Sonya of Kirklea

Jowag's Count de la Tuque
Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff
Laylya of Wolfschmidtzoff
Ch. Whitchie of TamBoer

Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff
Ch. Elena of Wolfschmidtzoff
Ch. Prometheus of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Anna Pavlova of Baronoff

Ch. Ch. Whitchie of TamBoer
Ch. Allah of TamBoer
Ch. Natasha of TamBoer